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OOLLEOK C1TV
Voivcstpr, Mass., has 700 
nuf;ichnii]R concerns and Is 

'tin? silo of six universities and 
colleges.

Gail Linn Joins the Household Of Eldon Nobles Christmas Eve
By BETTY MITCHELL

DA 8-1138 
Th« holidays were really tinny

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

ones for the Jack Tinkle family i were guests for the week be. 
of Newton St. Their home was I fore Christmas; Mr. nnd Mr; 
tho scene of a happy family^t j Doyle Tlnldp and family,
together over Christ 
Kiiesta Including Dr. and Mr: 
.lack Walker and thch 
Hilly, or Canyon, Trx..

JAY'S-
SOON!!!

HURRY! GIFT-O-RAMA EWDS JAN. 24!

We celebrate

an outstanding

record of progress
«* ^^"** 
with our giant

Sive with... Grow with American Savings... Our record of 66 consecutive Interest rayrnenti
now among America's largest! Join your through 33 years, our conservative policies,
friends and neighbors who, u members of our* unusually high reserves (far above legal
wonderful "Savings Family" have enjoyed requirements) ha"e justified your confidence
higher earnings with maximum safety for over in us. Come in... join our .rapidly growinj
three genexationi! American Savings Family!

w
gucstN Christmas we ok; M 
nnil Mrs. Hrniiy <':ipdcvlllr«, i 
Port tin. it,.],.,.' Mr/ iinrt Mi 
Phil Kiilkrnstrln, of linker.- 
flplrl; Mr. and Mrs. .lack W 
Tinkle, of Santn Monica; all ol 
whom spent Christmas Eve an, 
Christmas Day In our town.

A week vacation wit* spent In 
Ixjng Beach by LnDean nnd Dl 
ane Lanrey, of Dalemead. Th, 
two girls spent the time visit 
ng their aunt and cousins, M: 

and Mrs. Don GUI, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Gill.

A Ohilstma.-, present deliver 
ed Christmas Eve for the Eldon 
Nobles, of Ralntree, took the 
form of a brand new baby 
daughter. Christened Gall Linn, 
the newcomer tipped the scales 
tt 6 lb., «<A oz. She put in her 
ippearance at the San Pcdro 

Community Hospital. She is 
Ihe second child for the proud 
parents, joining sister, Susan, 
ige 254, at the family home.

Another brand-new rmldent 
i our town has come to live 
llh Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parks, of 
nrk St. This new arrival Is a 
 iimclng hoy who really has a 
inning start In life, tipping 
ie scales at a healthy 12 lh., 
oz, He wns born on Jan. 4, 

t the Torrance Memorial Hos- 
tal. His three sisters, Phyllls,

Nancy, Olenda, are more thi 
eager to welcome him home,

A new Brownie t r o n p I 
been organized here In o 
lown. The first Mothers' nit 
IIIK for the group wns held 
the home of the leader, Mr 
Tonl Brewer, of Wlnlock D 
Co-lender Is Mrs. Adams, 
Wlnlock. The girls will mef

ry Friday In the Klndergai 
room at the Walter I 

School.

Air. and Aim, Donald Moore
if Ncece, and their family, arc 

back from a three week vaca 
tlon in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Harrl 
->n, of Las Cadona, spcn 
Christmas In Alhambra, wit 
their son and family, Mr. an. 
Mrs. Gordon Batezell.

Oeron Ketterlng, of Neece
i>e., has returned to school a 

he Newbury Academy, afte 
ipendlng her two week Christ- 

vacation with her parents, 
ifr. and Mrs. Ivan Kcttcring,

.Simla Bnrbnru wns the place
IP L. r!. McCalls spent visiting 

m Chrlntnfan Day. The McCalls 
ve on Neece Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mills, of
un Valley, end their son, St 
len, wero welcome dinner 
jests at the home of Mr. nnd 

,frs. William Mltchell, of Dana 
ha St., last Saturday evening.

The Sporfsclub

Presents

NELL
PLAYING REQUESTS FROM 

HER VAST REPERTOIRE!

Flood Relief 
Money Voted 
By Kiwanians

Donation of $75 lo be us, 
by the California-Nevada- H 
wall district of Klwanls Int 

onal for relief of needy v 
i in the northern Callforn! 
ds wns voted this week b; 
Torranre Klwanls Club, at 

cording to H. b. Stephens, clu 
publicity chairman. 

The money, which will com 
'om the club's treasury, v/ati 
lade available on a vote of th, 
wrd of directors.

The coming nf his n e v c n t
Irthday gave Jeffrey Ronan, c 

Mewton St., cause to oelebrat, 
last Jan. 7. Fourteen guest

me lo hlrt him many happ;
 eturns of the day, and Join I; 
he fun of a bang.up birthday

rty. After fun with gam 
lalloons, candy-cups, and all

trimmings, the young 
:uests gathered 'round to "oh

"ah" over a birthday eak, 
landsomely decorated with
 >aco ships.

The Waltorla Business Men's
lub held its meeting last
hursday at the Nickel 1 !

}anch, on Newton St. Hosts in
ided Bill Rlest'nnd K. J. Rob. 

ison served a supper of harbo- 
ted ham thnt really hit tho 
iot. The evening, was spent In 
unr.ing and discussing the 
irk now being done on thr 
lout building going up on Mad 
on St., under the sponsorship

the club. If any of you men 
«dlng this column hav 
are hour or two on Saturday

Sunday, your help would be 
really appreciated by the men.

"work-party" Is being held
 ery Saturday and Sunday all 
ly long lit the Madison St. Bile
the building. At present thi 

;n are working on the founta 
in, but.carpenters, lathers, ce- 
>nt finishers, plasterers, and 
lat-havc-you are all needed. A 
to of thanks gons to Don 
atthews of Park St., who Is 
pet-vising tho work, spending
his time over the week ends 

irking at the building. If they 
i receive help, they h'jpe to 
ve the Job completed In a 
tple of months. Why don't 
u lend a helping hand?

Lomifa Soldier 
Going Overseas

Pvt. Jose R. Mendoza. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrlos Mendozn, 
218IS 240th St., Lomlta, Is schcd 
u led to leave tho U. S. for Gcr 
ninny this month as part, of Op- 
erntlon Gyroscope, tho Army's 
unit, rotation plan.

Private Mendozi unit, the
lllh Airborne Division, now stn 
tloned at Fort Cnmhell, Ky., 
will replace the fith Infantry Dl 
 Islon In Europe.

Mendoza, a n ammunition 
bearer In Company L of the dl- 
'Islon's 503rd Infantry Regi 

ment, entered the Army In May 
055, and received basic train- 
ng at Ford Ord.

The 18-year-old soldier WPS 
mployed by the American 
>lant Growers In Lomlta in cl- 
Ulan life.

Gunmen Take 

$40 in Night 
Hold-UpHere

Two men held up a Torrance 
'[ vice station attendant at gun- 
>ltit. early Friday morning and 
it away !n a late model car 
'Ith about .$40 In cash, detec- 
TS reported.
Archie O. Andrews, attendant 
a station at Carson St, and 

mien Ave., told authorities 
ie was eating shortly after 2 
.m. Friday when a man step- 
d from the darkness and or. 
'fed him to "open up ^he cash 
x and give me all you've 

it. Trie rrinn held a pistol In 
Is right hand, Andrew said. 
The attendant gave the gun- 

lan what money was In th

NTCIA Plans 
Valentine's
Dance Fete>

Plans for a Valentine's dartce 
have been completed by the 
North Torrance Civic Improve 
ment Assn.

The dance committee, com
posed Mr. nnd Mrs. Murl 

. Thlrvln Fleetwood,
Mrs. Bonnlo Nobbe, and 
ward Nobbe1, feels that this 
first dance of the y«ar will 
prove to be an unprecedented 
success.

The dance will be held Fob, 
11 at the Eagles Lodge, 148 S. 
Catallna St., In Redondo Beach.

The hall will easily accommo* 
date 700 people and a cordial,

ed to Join In the affair.
Cloytt Klrkpatrlck, safsty, 

health and welfare chairman, 
announced at the Jan. 6 general 
meeting that the preliminary 
plans and surveys for widening; 
Prairie Ave., and Installing 
curbs, gutters and sidewalks 
from 178th St. to 182nd St., 
have all been completed. He 
says he has the petitions now, 
and that the leg work Is about 
to start.

Yo-Yo Champ 
To Be Named 
Here Feb. II

Only In the mysterious land 
of YoYo can a youngster walk 
the dog around the world, and 
over the falls and win awards, 
as many Torrance youngitera 
will attest.

The first round of Recreation 
Department YoYo contest fjet« 
underway Saturday, Jan. 14th, 
at Carr School, MoMasUni

sh box.The stick-up man then | Park, Walterla School, Walterla 
ik a small amount of money | Park, Seaside School, and EH

 om the victim. 
Andrew said he saw the man 
,en run to a car on Western 
re. and heard him shout to 
1 accomplice, "Let's go."

ad Checks Passed at 
eramici Firm Here
C. D. Calhoun, manager of 

ie Cal-ZImm Ceramics firm, at 
.64 Pacific Coast Hwy., told 
lice last week he had been vie- 
nlzed by a bad check artist., 
Calhoun said someone, who 
gned the name of Martin Wolf 

the documents, had cashed 
en checks at his firm, the 

irst on Nov. 80 and the last on 
Total amount of mon

Sports Club
(Opposite City Hall) 

1528 CRAVENS TORRANCE

hearts
FREE...when 
co"nYof$MOormor.or
$250 or more to .n wining  

FREE «hon °p6nin8 "T,,""
,=fS500ormoreoradtlii.fl 

SS:!t« .••»«'•»'"••••

of $1000 or mora or
or more to *m «M-

FREE when opanina «n « 
,nina .n «c- '" . V tinnno or mor* orFREE whan opening «n «e- of $10,000 or mor«

!,un, of $3,000 or more or . d- «û a°$ ,*,o6o or mor. .o .n
In8 $5000 or mor. to .n ,„, ,eeourit |^oUri...c.r.c...rm «.ocu. "."'A-"""""1-""- 1"""

Retlro Park.
The

eliminations: The city cham-' 
plons will be decided Saturday, 
Feb. Ilth, in the Civic Auditor 
ium at 2 o'clock.

The city champions will 
square off with th« winners 
from other South Bay cities In 
the district play-off. The dis 
trict winners will vl» for the 
state championship.

All boys and girls are urged 
to contact the playground direc 
tor for YoYo Information.

Christian Science 
Lecture Set Sunday

"Christian Science: Its Assur 
ance of God's fJuldance to Men" 
will be the subject of a lecture 
to be radiocast over Station 
KPOP (1020 kc), Sunday after- 
noon, Jan. IS, a 3 o'clock, from 
Thirty-second Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Los Angeles.,

The lecturer, George Chan- 
nlng, C.S.B., of San Francisco, 
Is a member of the Christian 
Science Board of Lectureship.

WATER SUPPLY
An adequate water system 

for a modern farm must l» 
able to deliver Jrom 800 to 800 
gallons per day.

merican Savings
& LOAN A S ! O C I A I I O N t-»

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

REDONDO BEACH 205 South Pacific Avenue   FRontler 9-5444 
MANHATTAN BEACH 1130 Manhattan Avenue   FRontler 98451

Of** your t{iou»l tau,.. j» mil l*nil*l
Ay itt lOlb efmy month urn iiatriil from iki In.

For your circulation, you owe yourself a '56 Ford.., 
the fine car at half the fine car price

Epidemic of new Ford buying In tliii area is lit an 
all time high making powlble price and payment

deals that are the lownt on the market I 
That mean* you can give yourself right now the daily 

tonic of Thunderblrd "duh" and "daale" which no
other car (except the Thunderblrd) often I 

That's an eaiy prescription to tak*. Com* and tee 
how ea*y it I* rifhj now to afford!

No
appointment

necessary... f 
visiting hours every day at your FORD DEALERS

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1420 4 Altltll LO AVE. FAlrfax 8-5014

________TV ol Iti »e»M Don't Mill 'Ford Theotre* KRCA (4), Thuridoy, 9.30 p.m.

OPEN DAILY 
11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

ICE CREAM
1. RAINBOW K1BBON
2. CHOCOLATE MINT
3. CHERRY MARSH- 

MALLOW
4. COFFEE CHIP
5. HUM RAISIN
6. VANILLA ALMOND
7. LIME SHERBET 

ENGLAND 
MAPLE  

9. K«O NOG
10. FRESH COCONUT
11. .IAMOCA COFFEE'
12. BURGUNDY ( 11EBBY
13. LEMON CUSTARD
14. BLACK WALNUT
15. PISTACHIO NUT 
10. FltlCNCH VANIIXA
17. ROCKY HOAl>
18. IIUTTK'WCOTCH 

RIBBON
19. OKANGK H1LKRBET
20. < CHOCOLATE
21. TOKKKE
23. BUTTKR PECAN
23. TANGERINE SHERBET
24. FRESH BANANA
2B. VANIJJA
20. CHOCOLATE CHIP '
27. LEMON SHERBET
28. FRESH STRAWBERRY 
20. PINEAPPLE SHERBET
30. PEPPERMINT
31. CHOCOLATE RIBBON 
82. RASPBERRY SHERBET 
38. CHOCOLATE ALMOND

PACIFIC COAST 'iiWY. 
AND AVENUE T
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